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. 
PROOEreDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OB1 TiiE OLEli~ON AGRICULTURAL COLL1mE HELD AT COLUMBIA_, $. C. 
OCTOBER 3~' 1912. I 
The Board met, pursuant to the call of the President; in the 
parlors of' the Jerome Hotel, Columbia, s. c., at 3 P. M., Wednesday, 
October 30tli. The meeting was called to order and the Secretary 0 
was instructed to call the rol-1. Thy f'ollovring members were present: -
Col. Alan Johnstone, Chairrian; _Hon. R. I. Manning, .Hon. W. w. 
Bradl'ey, Sen. B. R. - Tilir'lan, Col. M. L. Donaldson, ' Hon. J. E: -
Wannamaker, Hon. W. D. Evans', -Hon. E. T. Hughes, Hon. S. T. McK eown 
and Dr. R. H. Timmerman. 
Moved by Mr. Hughes: That the readinp; of' the minutes of' the 
previous meetings be dispensed vd th. 
Motion adopted. 
The Chair stated that the ee-;teei& meeting vras called to consider 
such matters that the President of the College or any member of' the 
Board might wish to present. -
~ ~ The Chair stated that the next i tern· in order of business is th.e 
f~port of' the President of' the College. 'rhe renort was accorrlingly 
taken up. 
~ The President presented the follmiting resignations and requested 
that his action in acc~pting them be approved: 
T. F. Ja,c~osn, 11 Ass~stant in Animal Husbandry,!' Extens:ion 
Division, - salary $1)eno. 
Effective September lR, 1912. 
l.Xr. E. R. Lloyd, Jr., "Assistant in Animal Husbandry," Experi-
ment Station, " salary $1,000. 
Effective October 1, 1912, 
Prof. Fred Taylor, "Assistant Professor Car~ing & Sninning, 11 
Textile Departmentl. -t.Salary 15~1,_500 1 J:i~r:rtjc i ve Uc'to er l, 912 • 
Capt. s. L. Duckett, "Military AssiRtant to Oomnandant11 , 
Milit~ty ' D~partment - Salary $1,000. · · ' · 
Effective January 7, 1912. . ' 
Mr. G: H. Folk, "Instructor in Wood Work," Enginooring Department. 
salary ~~900 • 
Effec~iveSeptember 1, 1912. 
Mr. w. D. Garrison, "Supt. Coast Experiment Sta~ion," 
salary $1;700. -
Effective October- 1, 1912. 
Moved b,:2; Mr. Bradley: That we approve the action of tne President 
in accepting the resignations presented in his report, 
Motion adpoted. 
The President presented the names of the followin~ to fill 
·v-acancies ~nd requested the approval of the Board on the same:-
- Mr. C. F. Niven of North Carolina - "Assistant in Horticulture11 -
Extension Division, ... Salary $1,200. - to succeed 'Mr.' L~ A. Niven. 
Anpointment effective August 1, 1912. 
YrG.P~ 
Mr. M. P. Somes of' Iowa - 11 Assi ntant Prof. EN:tomology, and 
Assistant gntomologist to Sta ti on, 11 flalary ~~1, !'500. - to 
sacceed Prof. W. P. Gee. . . 
Appointment effective Sept. 18, 1012. 
• }lv,J!,, ~~ 
Dr. lJ:. L. Quigley of Ohio - 11 Second Ass_istant Veterinar ian • 11 I 
Salary $1,200. to succeed Dr. Bmrleieh, . 
Appointment etfecti ve Se"Pterriber 7, 1912, ,.,.r: -J-.:J. vu~ 
Mr. F. T. Wilson o~ Florida - "Assistant Profesnor of Agronomy 
and Assistant Agronomist to Station" - Salary $1,500. - to 
succeed Prof. Napier. . 
Appointemnt effective Septenber 3, 1912. 
Mr. o. 11. Clark of Su.uth Carolina. (o.A.C. - Class of 1907.) i9:vn..,l1M;c_, 
"Associate Professor of Horticulture and Asst.Horticulturist 
to Station," - Sal~ry $1,500. To suoc~ed Pror V{ncent. 
Appointment effective Se~t.9, 1 12,(limited 
to one year.) 
Mr. w; T. Pearce of' Virginia·- "Instructor in Chernistry. 11 'Uf.J, ~ 
Salary 1!fl,200. New position created at the July meet.ing.' 
Appointment effective September 7, 1912. 
J.«.~ 
Mr. T. R. Risher of' South Oar'olina, - (C. A. C.-Class or· 1912.) 
11 Assistant Chemist" Experimel}_t __ S_t_~tj.on, - Salary ~~SOO .#: ' 
New position created at July meeting, - salaby of ~l,000~ 
Appointment effective Septer1ber 1, 1912. 
Mr. A'. O. Horning of Uevr York - "Instructo-F in Wood 'vVork, 11 Q..,~ 
C' ill>' oalary ~900. to succeed Mr. G. H. Folk~ 
Ap.po,intment e:ffecti ve September ~ 25, 1912. 
Mr. D. VJ. Sylvester of' Iowa - "Instructor in Forge ~~ Foum:lyy ~.w. L.~"t 
Work," Salary $900. To succeed Mr. J. W. Allison. · .,_, 
Appoint~ent effective September lR, 1912. 
J . A. Goodwin of' ~3outh OR.rolina , ~ c c. A . C ., Class-'of' 1911 .) · 
" Superintendent of Coast Exnerim_ent Station, 11 <'ialqr:r 1,1 , 000 ,. 
To sucdeed llr . W. D. Garrison . 
Appointment effective October 1 , 1912 . 
(Ask that salary be incr~ased to ~1, 200 ; ) 
1._j- .~.~ D 
r . H. L. ' Simpson o:f Il l inois - "Third AsniRtant Veterinarian, " 
Sal a r y $1 , 200 . Nevr position authorized at July meeting . 
(Salary to be pai d as :follows: - $P>OO . appronriation for Hog 
Cholera Serum Work , and ~~700 . :fr6n Tick Eradication . ) 
· Appointment ef'fectivA fieptember 1 , 1912 . 
Mr . C. K. Taylor of' Hiss i ssippi , "Assistant Prof . Carding and 
Spinning, salary ~ l, 500 . To succeed Prof . Fred Taylor . 
Appointm:mnt eI'fective November 1, 1912 . 
Mr . s . M. Gregg of Florence , s . C., "Acting Superintendeh t of 
Pee Dee Exnerimeni Station" until January 1st., @ ~20 . per 
month . 
~.rrv.C ·~. M. E . !.Iidtdleton of Cl i nton, s . c., 11 ifatron of' Dining Hall , 11 
Sal ary $600. and board f'or self mid two sons in Mess Hal l . 
(Payable from Cadet Fund for ,10 months service. ) 
Appointment affective Sente~ber 1 , 1912 . 
Mr. J . R . Haden of Missour i~ "Ass:i:_st<l.nt in Animal IIusbandry" 
Stati on . Salar y ~1 , 000 . to succeed lir . E. R. Lloyd rer.igned . 
Appointment effectiYe 
-lJoved by Mr . Manning :!hat we C?Onfil:m the appointments made b~r 
the President . 
Motion adopted on roll call vote . 
- ' t ~~ . 
~ • 'rhe President called the attention of' the Board to the apnroaching 
State Convention of' the Daue;hters of the Arierican Revolution to be 
held at Clemson Col l ege November 6th - 9th, and suggested the 
desirability o:f some offictal reconition by the Coll~ge of ,the 
Uonvention. He stated that ef'ter corn=ml tatiq_n with the of'ficers of' 
the local Chapter he thbught it would be anpronriate to tAnder a 
reception \Ti th light re :freshr!len~s to the visiting lad,ies. i~ the College 
/)_ - _-r--- parlor .. The cost of which 1rnuld not exceed ~r~so .oot And recorrw1ended '~ . 
the approp-r~iation of' that amount . 
· l'Y\.r, .!3radley 
· 1foved by Sena Loi ~~± ~~al!: 'rha t the anpropria t ion be !'1Rde . 
Motion adopted on roll call vote . 
9.r/oJ.~ . . 
~4..-~'"C.- The Presiden t requeRted that l.1r . S . W. Cox and Stiles Rochester 
~~ . p be appointed olicemen for the cremson Cornoration so that he 
can use their oervices 1>rhen needed . 
l..::oYed by Mr . Bradley : That the President's recommendation be 
adopted . 
M otion adonted, 
The President recommended that Hr. J. A. Goodwin's sah1ry 
as Superintendent of the Coast Exr)erimenf, Station be Made~l, 200., 
beginning November 1, 1912. 
( 
Moved b__y Sen. Tillman: That the President's reconmenCTation 
be adopted. 
Motion adonted on roll call vote. 
The President requested the follovdng ~ppropriations, inadvertently 
omitted f'rom the "Fixed and Usual Exnenses" in the July Buc1get, be 
made:-
State Fair Encampment •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 300.00 
vVages of Teamster ••••••••••••••• • • ••••• • •· • • • • • • 480. 00 •••• ~~ 780. CD 
Also the following new items:-
Mouumen t to Col • S tarlre •••••••••••••••••••••••• 30.00 
Equipment :for Soil Phys. Laboratory (1911) ••.•• 79 ·,40 
Completion of Bakery, etc •••••••••••••••••••••• 200.00 
Pu..m.p for llotel •, ..............................•. nn.oo ..•• ~ 364.40 
. ~ .. . Total • ..........................•• ~J~~~-·40 
Moved by .Mr. Manning: That the appronriation2 be made. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
v~ Mro Evans, -Chairman of the Veterinary Committee, stated that the ~· 
Veterinary Committee desired the endorsement of' the Boa.rd on the 
following recommendations contained in their mimutes and reques1Bd 
the President of the College to present the snme:-
"Upon motion, D_!'. M. L. Quigley and Dr. IL L. Sinmson, 
re.commended to the Board as Assistant State Veterinarians • 11 
"The changes that had been made in the Hi:nutes of' the meeting of' 
. July 8 vrere recommended for adoption by the Board." 
That the question of allowing the Veterinarians to do local ~~ 
~~ 
private practice vras favorably considered unoer the follmfing condi tiom 
recommended by the President, and referred to the full Board for action:-
"To save lif'e or relieve suf'fering of animals, provided that the 
service is not rendered at CliniCs or such times as would Rerve as class 
illustrations, provided it is not practical to delay the service 
until a class period." 
(i,_,~ of 
~ . • '1That a r;:ecord of all Private practice be kept on file in the 
,g . . -r-' office of' the State Veterinarian , shm'fing in each case the hour of 
~ · service , the nature of' it , and the name, of the ·owner of the animal , 
his address , and the fee charged , - this record to be onen · to the 
inspection of the Direct or , the Pres i dent , or the Truntees ." 
Moved by Sen~· Til l man : - Thatuthe recor1mendations contained 
in the minutes of' the Veterinary Com11i ttee be adonted by the Board . 
Motion adppted . 
Moved by Mr . Manning :- 'l'hat vre ad,jour n . 
Mo~ion adopted . 
OORREOT: ... APPHOVED : 
Act . Secrtary to the Board . 
SWE . 
